1Â MILES. (1.42) 18TH RUNNING OF THE ZIA PARK DERBY. Purse $150,000 FOR THREE YEAR
OLDS. No nomination fee. $750 to pass the entry box. Starters to pay $750 additional with $150,000
guaranteed . After payment of 1% to all owners of horses finishing 7th through last, 60% to the
TENTH RACE
winning owner, 22% to second, 10% to third, 4% to fourth and 2% to fifth and sixth.Weight; Colts and
Geldings ;122lbs Fillies 119 lbs. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing.
Total lifetime earnings will be used to determine order of preference .This race willbe limited to twelve
DECEMBER 1, 2012
starters. A suitable award will be presented to the winning owner. Closed Monday, November 19, 2012 with
(23) nominations.
Value of Race: $150,000 Winner $89,100; second $32,670; third $14,850; fourth $5,940; fifth $2,970; sixth $2,970; seventh $1,500. Mutuel Pool
$20,346.00 Exacta Pool $9,591.00 Trifecta Pool $7,002.00 Superfecta Pool $5,042.00

Zia Park

Last Raced

Horse

13ä12 ¬Zia§
30æ12 ®RP¬
27å12 ¦¥Lrl©
10ä12 ¦¥Zia¨
22æ12 «Fpx©
19å12 ¨SA¦¥
18å12 §SA§

Ol Winedrinker Who L 3 122 1 2 3¦ 3Ç 4§ô 2¦ 1¨ö Madeira C D
Master Rick
L 3 122 7 6 7 7 6¨ 3Ç 2ô Santana R Jr
Alsvid
L 3 122 3 1 2ª 2¬ 1¦ 1Ç 3¦ Landeros C
Whining
L 3 122 5 5 5§ 5§ 3¦ô 4¦ 4¦ô Enriquez I D
Explain
L 3 122 6 7 6ô 6ô 5Ç 5¦¦ 5¦® Carreno J
Yankee Dan
L b 3 122 4 4 4§ 4¦ 7 6Ç 6¦ Eikleberry R
Motown Men
L 3 122 2 3 1Ç 1Ç 2¦ 7 7 Medellin A
OFF AT 4:12 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23§, :47¦, 1:11¨, 1:37¨, 1:44§ (:23.55, :47.29, 1:11.73, 1:37.71, 1:44.42)

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

2 -OL WINEDRINKER WHO
15.20 4.40
9 -MASTER RICK
4.60
4 -ALSVID
$2�EXACTA�2-9�PAID�$58.80 $1�TRIFECTA�2-9-4�PAID�$117.90
$1�SUPERFECTA�2-9-4-6�PAID�$700.20

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

6.60
3.60
0.90
26.90
5.10
24.20
6.80

3.20
3.00
2.40

Dk. b or br. g, (Apr), by Sligo Bay-Ire - Silverup , by Prenup . Trainer Marr Joel H. Bred by Sam E Stevens & Sammy
L Stevens (Tex).

OL WINEDRINKER WHO rated between horses, was roused four wide on the second turn, vied for the lead upper stretch,
drifted out some with a furlong to go, lugged in a bit after entering the last furlong, moved clear before getting to the sixteenth
marker and continued to lengthen command under a drive. MASTER RICK bumped with EXPLAIN at the start, was forced out
shortly after the start, was settled outside, picked up his pace after a half mile, was three to five wide taking the second bend,
altered in some when he lost his path midstretch, was no match for OL WINEDRINKER WHO in the late going but caught
ALSVID for the place. ALSVID drifted out shortly after the break, crowding those outside him, was corrected nearing the first
turn, shared the lead outside MOTOWN MEN, moved clear on the second bend, was challenged at the top of the lane, no match
for OL WINEDRINKER WHO inside the final furlong and began to drift out as he wore down through the waning yards. WHINING
squeezed between horses shortly after the start, was settled between horses, went for the lead three wide on the second turn,
threatened between rivals through the stretch but did not have enough left the final sixteenth and was altered out to stay clear
of ALSVID nearing the wire. EXPLAIN bumped with MASTER RICK at the break, was cut off soon after that, altered in, settled,
picked up his pace from between horses after a half mile, gradually angled in through the second turn, came into contention along
the rail at the top of the lane but could not sustain his bid in the waning yards. YANKEE DAN also squeezed between rivals shortly
after the start, chased from outside and failed to menace. MOTOWN MEN soon had a clear lead, was challenged from outside on
the first turn and tired the last two and a half furlongs. The trainer of MASTER RICK lodged an objection alleging interference
from OL WINEDRINKER WHO in the lane. After their review, the stewards did not uphold that claim.
Owners- 1, Stevens Sam E and Sammy L; 2, Davis Richard L; 3, Black Hawk Stable (James Rogers); 4, Class Racing Stable; 5, TG Racing
LLC and Hudy Simon; 6, Schermer Len; 7, Gorman Mark Haymes Neil and Sterling Stable
Trainers- 1, Marr Joel H; 2, Asmussen Steven M; 3, Hartman Chris A; 4, Hone Bart; 5, Diodoro Robertino; 6, Evans Justin; 7, Eurton Peter
Scratched- Private Zone (03Nov12 ¨SA §) , Proud Spanky (05Nov12 «Zia¦)
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